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GUNDUP
IPurvisSelected-~-Pr~ideilt's lady;
IKindstrom Is New Pi Sig President

.1 At the annual Pi Sigma Sigma SIJ?~son ..d Presidents'
Ball last S:t[urduy night, the interrrussion
was Inltiated
with the playing of the
theme on thl' piano by Dec Madsen arM 'the introduction
of dinnerI jllck,·t.dad dub m~mlx'rs by the master of ceremonies, Dwayne Rife,
Amid decorations
built around
i the
theme
"Canadian
Sunset",
! about 100 couples
watche-d intentIly as Brad Kindstrom
escorted the
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W. E. Barre" Will
Speak At Assembly ii

n e w first lad)' of Pi Sigma Sigma,
~Hss She IT)' Purvis,
to a throne

!lfr. William
E. Barrct t vice. 1 cleverly fillM into the decor. Her
prx-stdent of Brigham
YOU~l.: uni-. cape of office- was placed about her
\(',':>it) •. has UN'n b('!f'Ctl'd to be the by I~bbll'
Atworth. holder of thedel.otlonal
speaker at the third in' POSIUon for the past year. and the-n
11 seru-s of n-lij;ious
t\ssemblies held Dwayne
Rife, outgoing
president
Ill'n' at Bois .. Junior
college.
of PI Sigs, crowned
the- new first
!llr. BaITl'! t holds th e office or lady.
Miss Purvis was then prevICl"IIn-sltknl
of the religious edu- ,entl'd
with a bouquet
lind. Miss
cuuun ,\l-p:irtm ..nt of the Church
Alworth
WIth a compact.
At this
o! JI'~U" Christ
of Latter
Day nme an Indian soru; was sung by
Saints.
Itnd is an altor!ll'y.at-Iaw.
a tno, composed of Karma
RasIii' IS abo an author.
rnusscn, Bca Dorman, and JoAnne
Mr. Balr'i.'tt's
sub)(.ct will lx' on ~Iads('n,
dressed
complete
with
th r- hi,ton'
of the Church of Jesus
Christ of' Latter
Dav Saints.
TIII'S('
rl'1ll:ious
li.~S('mblks.
lit
which
various
church
leaders
'1'(':<1,. are sl>ons.on,'d b)' the Inter. Faith COllnril. TIle counril h:'lS an.
nO'.l/l('('<!
til(' lL"sl'mblv Will be h{'ld
\\'(-<inest}av, March
at ~:45 a.m.
in till' il\J(iltor!\.m.
Dr. Baker, ad-:

0,

BYU Band Presents
. lottick, Ron Barton Affend Annual
As sem bl y Mon d ay
h Peace Conference At Moscow
Apl'n.'tnl;\tl.I)'

Han 1I.1rt·on. actin;; n> n'p:r~Il\.'t1"·f
l~' to aU ..
IIll' Bot ;.1\ (',mfl-n'n('('
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H,h-n

vbor to thl' Inter.Falth
Council i Orchestration
for the e\'emng
statl'd that "\\\' wou,,! like to Sl~ i was prul'ided by Gib Hochstra.sser.
a lal):(' attendance
:It this hi;;hl)' .The dC'COrations were simple and
inlt.n'stlnl:
us;s('mbl)'.
Stud,'nts,
i "ltrar!l\'e, conslslmg of a sun set-

Z~lstwknh
w,'!Y' faculty.
to thl' Brll:harn
1:"lwr'll

,c •. r,;l,l:.,n
.. ! ".il, .."

~.:"
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O\'er twm jX'aks, l!l the south:cast
com"r rcpn',,<,ntmg
of the ballroom
and
!stn-am,'rs.
rays, emulatin;; from this sun.
Along the

BI d By Sl P·lnts
Quota

west
wall.
shadowed
mountains
complclt:'t! the picture.
TIle dance, hl'1d in honor of all
pn-sid"nts
on campus
and past
pn-sidl'nts
of Pi Sigs, was chaperont:'tl by Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Spul-

th,' Illl>,:r:lll1 un<!<'nl,ly h)' playinl:
I:ram Is put on in corl1nwmor;lllon
nik. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
"l'n'\I'!
110'111:11:'" ('0:;....
·r1 March"
of J\lllkt<·
Low (the found\'r
of :,"tl Pro John
Philips,
the
b)' Wtlli"lll
1.1t1I.'\m, Beeallq'
of (O' I"
t I
I I't " I>les th'
.•.
d
IUC hl(l('l<! <l.. non f"l! ~hort o( tIl!' llmlt.-.I tlllll', till'"' Ill.-)~.l
.Ir
..... HJof S th all<
all
his wife .
... onl)' pal"'nts
.. l:irls {tol:I,'.
see the(auVlsor.
I
Ih,.ir '1uota 011 thl' I>!oo.! <Inn' l:t~t a f,'''' Imm"I'rs
of th<'lr !~(,7 n'I)' I'I">'_~-".s Iln,1 ,'\chl,'\Tmenls
the.\' Ii
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·T,Il:,.."L, all,1 Fugue in D
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!>IIIHlr" h,\' J. ~, Hack.1.ddwl',
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:
'ng 15 1 nstrUctors
.., ,"I',ft" 11)' .'1.'11111'-,.
"
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I,)IIS'
l'ts,' '-I\'-n will
11)' "I'rls
dif- :.'Att en d
llcago C on f erence
"11.-\
11u'S.kprol:rllm
('(lIlSlstf~)/n
of \·ar·
I"'n:, "Syllll'h,)IJ)' for Band" writ.
f"n'nt
~rhools.
an lnll'l'nallonal
i TIl(' national
spring m('{'tin~ of
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IH!mIllL<tration
and
public ar .. invited."

y,'un,:
'lIlll'l·I .. lty ("<lllt ... ·rt
hand
"hr.n
It ~t<ll'IIl"! :It Bob.:' Jl:llior
Julliete
Program To
<\ .....!,,, ...t .. <1 to th .. mll,-,:.' !>Iarx'h In. on ,prill~: tour. Be Held In Auditorium
,","hools in Idaho,
'nih ),·;tr
til<' g,:s:c!''''i \ "jtlll;;
thl' I>:U1<!to\ll." t'tah
lIltl! On'l:on.
'I1J\' Jullelt<\
Low Jll'O',;ram will
,\rnnll':
:lltd star1111,: abollt 10 .Ill· pll'''''nt\'d
Mnrch Z:l In the BJC
minlltn
latc, th,. 1>.1
11 r! finally
I:ot 1I11<!ltori\lm at 7::\0 p.m. The pro-

rive

traditional costume.
Abo during the intermission,
results of club officer elections
held
last we-ek were announced.
New
ott iccrs
include
Brad· Kind5trom,
pn'sldent;
Morgan
~fa.sner,
\,cepresident;
Fene He~.man,
secre:tan.·; Tom Collins, treasurer,
and
Clayton
Hartz.
l'<'r;;eant·at-arms
.
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I<'n "'I"'<'1ally
for til(' II'll) bam!
hy Fn-,!nck
II. Clark.
"\llldl'r's

II" ",."

If oh'J.',." " ",", ri'"
nIH! tnJlllpd~\
wrlt\l'n
,\ll(k~on.
an,1
til<"
O\'l'rtlll"
for lIan,I"
J"nkln<

.1,.,1 "f n for.: Ih ... nllml){'r l)f prn,on.
who _lhne,1
~"~1\ til ... AlUIl'lup
with ,..neh clllh :Inri th\' nnml'
In til., ch ..... n'o(
th ... club'
1I~'l1 :te, with two
i ." '1\l.-n. TOI).; n-j«t1 n';
V'nlk)r1':"','12;
.:sqllln-",
o

rln" rm.ll·{-~sion, lind n talk from th,' Conf<'n'nCl' on Colleh\' Compoom' of th" hirl !>C'ouls who has: sit ion am! Communication
was held
...
J'" , ,"", "",' """, "
iI ,,,
>t, ~ h '" ,,, " ,,, Ch
11>"
hv 1,('I1Jy Phillll'pil1\'
hlan,ls.
",'nnil's
will iconfl'f'('nel'
is a permanl'nt
hroup
",\nwrican
I... ('()ntrihu\l'd
by th,' ~:irls dllrinh
\\ithtn
th,' :"ational
Council
of
lish
lish
hy Jos"ph
tift. I'n);:ram
that will C'onstilut ... :I T,'aclwrs
of Enh .
fri"/Hhhil'
fllnd s;et up as n Iivin;;
At\l'n,lmh from BJC's Enh
d~
1,
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Club, 1; Tnu AI(lha PI, 1;' her '''nw Sin''''
I1IHI Strip ••~ For- M'nd I:ir!s 10 various countries
to riwd TIl\Irsday,
the 21st. at Ihe
i Cnnll'rI1l1r)'.
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. Service Available
,~ alnr,l tlil! If hm people
it fl)J' th,. ',,11\,' o(flce hn\'('
It wnll nnnol;llC<'d thnt Ihe fnell·
r..\n'~ of II\I' ',(11" \I\'l'llon on Itlel
of the Youth
Emplo)1nrnt
t.oc thoir 1""11'01"'. I\lJth ntlmrl Sl!rvlCt' whlet. III locntrd In thl:'
ranC('lI,"!
StAI ... llldult,tn!
bul"lInlt nrt' thl'rt'
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Make PlanJ For National Convention At Salt L1ke

many discussions
nnd also of a con·
tillllt1\lS scrit's of workshops.
\\11I1e

r'nur nl<'ml\l'l~ of th\' Intercol.IIA,kl'
Cit)'.
A numb('I'
of local
1"I:lal<' Knll:ht~, Wnll)' Pond, llob I nWIllIII'I'll wll1 b... nttcndinh.
Inrlm!·
Stnnton , (;nll AlIl'n nnd Fn-d cnr'llll1I:
WallY• I'on(!, Boll Stnnton.
Jim

the confc'l'l'nce dl'als g-enerall)' with
th\' tenchinh
of colll'h'" compositlon nnd lit
Iitl'rahtn"
is niml'd
spe-cirlcnll)'
teachinh it on
the junior

"'r,

colll'" ... len'1.

JllIlllll'y,,<I tn Pocatello

h)' pri- i AI"'n,

Gall Alien-lUll!

Gonion

Col·

Vllt ... Illnnl' In~t "~'l'kefl(1 10 nltl'nd I hum.
'.
thl' rt'l:lon (our 11'1.Nll\\'l'nt Ion. Th"'l
'nl ... ('(lllwntion
will be compos\'d
Idaho
Stt\l ... c\llI('h\'
('hnpter
of lof n numll\'r
of mN,thlh~'
dlnnrr-s
till' 11{'!\ 1)lnyl',1 host 10 thl' two- nlld dt\n('('N. Plnlls wll1 II\' mnde
dny cOllwllllon,
for the cominlt )'\,nr and lIew nill'unll}Sr~ of th ... af(t\\l' \\'l'r ... to tionnl
orrlcel"!l wll1 00 dectNI.
mnk ... n.t\dy for Ih" comlnlt
nt\· )\{1'('t1nltll of Ihe natlollt\1 ('xeeulh'e
Ilonnl
('(ll1\'t'ntlon
which
will be hoal\!, o( which Mr, G, W, Unde'r.
:l!r"llll~nf
II ,.. "illl(lIc1ntt'll wll1 f or I....
h'C! ItU I'lItll lUI WI:' II I\!I \1\'1" held In Snit Lt\kt:' nlll! 10 ...Icel n kon ...r III n mem\l\'t·, will tnk ... pla('(',
ll' I ,,"
n thr 11""11<11111
t\ wC('k Ion I IIv!nll In 10WII, Both pnrt nt'\\' nntlonal
1Il"Crt'tnry nne! n ncw Thc nnnun! fOlmt\1 dinner
~lt\nC<',
lllu~~t10fl 'I' ~lfllNI In lhl! ttmo work
nnll· lurnmer
employ",·It 1011t\1 "lecroy,
TIll:' ('\'eninjt
of nl which Ihl:' lIeW qu('('n Is crowned.
he1l1 will hilthllllht
thl:' convcntloll.
TIlC
T . All '1\""II,hly will be! ml'nt help hi AVAllnblo nnd the Mt\rch 2..1, Ihe ISC chnpled
Gt\rot'I1S" p~cl11
qu('('n ill Nonnl\
Wilson.
U«day, April 2:1, for tho Y.E.S. abo nttl'mptl
to IliAC<' Itu- itA t\1I1111t\1 "l<lcknpoo
to thl:' Goldl:'n
tt
dl
I"C
WI
II...•
01 Inlrtl<!I"'lnl: the cnndl- dl:'nl. In Iheir field of .tlady.
l-~or which ill compnrnble
Plume bnll nt UJC,
noW t\ t'll 11K ,...
lcn
I~ for nnmill"tlnlt new cnn- further
InformAtion,
contnct
Gllry
On Alll'll 10 10 14, Iht' nntlonnl
Icctcd, Ih ... WAS lponso~d
by thl!
'1~c day of "I ...ctlon will Cox At P~llCOll hall or phono Mr. II\: con\'t"ntlon
will b<' held III SIllI I~lt\ho Slnte
collegc chnplcr.
.

in Oltcah
th,' first

JDPH Mobile X-Ray Unit
Films Over 300 Students
TIll' IcIaho drpnr1ml'nt
of public h{'nlth. division of \1n-\·entt\lh· ...
ml'dicln....
N'port ...d that
a (nlrly
ltOOl! \II'rccntl\jt...
of students
receiv{'d ch ...st x·rll)'S fronl the mobile unit rt'CCntly sltuntcd
011 the
cnmpus,
"
TIlt! I!...pnrlml:'nt
IIIt\tl'd thnt In
the t,,'o dll)'lI, Mt\~h
15 Rnd 18,
tht\l the unit Wt\.'l h{'~, 327 Ilu·
dl:'nl!l nnd !t'nchel"l' had thl'lr X-rn)'S
tnkl'n,
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New VA Mental Hospital Plan Makes Beds Available

HEY!

More eW(il.'nt UJ,(! of \X'd space llwsebun;, Oregon. tOl.'t'ther with' his eonsent or. i.n the case of an
In \"("tl:'mns ,\drnlnlUfnUon h05' I "encrol mt"dical and surgical hos- tncompctent ,patient, without the
!pltAIs tuu gln'n \' A th<"("Quh'a1ent i pltalli at Spokane And Vancou\ocr, consent of his reloth'('S or guard,
',',it \ i...
..;THE MATn;R WlTI( YOU!
i of noothf'r 1.7ClO-tx-d mental bos-] Wadlilll:ton. have been partlcipat. Ian.
; It:I1 tn th<" (Wt four )OC!U'S.
ling In the Intl'rmt"dlat(" CIIrl' proDr, C3S<.')' said the beds vacated
i' ,1' IIAn: TOO MUClI SPAIn:
! Ur. J, t', CjU(")', director of PS)'·! gram. ,,;th good results. It is reo i in UK' mental hospitals were filled
.:«: II:' '1oeft HM'P.C;'
chiatl')" nnd ncurolOl:)' In the VA: ported,
.
:immC'dllltel)' by veterans with acute
',',i ;:
I It ,:--;'T U.x>K NOW
W1-:
Itkpllr1ment of mC'dicint" and sur-] Results of the tratU!(or5 110\,("; mental illness who had been await!ter)' In Wuhlngton,
D,C., told \ been better than were cXPl"Cted.!ing admll:.sion.
;i ,,',; A spar "'Olt
"Oli ON nn:
hoW Jl('\\' treatment CO!lC('ptsmade iprobllbl)'
because the staffs of i Patient.s transferred from ment;' ' ';r,t·"
ST'\f't',
this pouible.
Ithe f.:e~ernl medical and, surgtcal ;al hospitals "OCTC those whose
,; f :\m HOs..'\ AI'O Gt:T ALL nlE
Dr Ou<"Y 1Il1ld llpproxitn4tely h05pltllls were able to J;1\'e more! mental illnesses had become stabU1.700' bedJ nave been freed In VA \~1l1
attention to pnticnlJl than ilzed and rl."Sistant to treatment
f\ LTI\ "\' 1.,\ us.
t I h05pltal'
IllnC'C '\u.:w;t thl.'. smaU ..r staffs of tht" mt"ntal \.over periods of 10. to 20 years so
men ""'2
A ....
transfl'r of about
hospltll1li \\'Cre abll' to "h'e, Dr, that their chronic p/l)'Sica1 w,... 1,"z chronic
.
I.'1dcrl)',
mental paUl!nUI Cn.sc-y. said.
_
nesses were predominant,
Dr.
lluffc:.rtng with p/l)'alcal UlJl('J.I<'Sto
The 1,,00 patient. transferred 1 '
,!'
t"d.
___________________ -----'I /\
1t~Jl('rlll ml'dicll1 And IIUrgical from mentlll hospitals \\OCTC sent Icase) explain
V hoapltlWl that are eqUipsit'd to IP\OC to geJl('rol mt"dlcal and surgical QU('jltlOll of the Week:
.....~....,
-,--"-----.pedal care to aged patients.
art.' staffC'd to gl\oc ps)-chllltriC
Q, I am rt.'CC1\'inga VA pension
VA'" nl!Ul"OP')'cltlatric hospitals trt.'atment,
for nonser\'ice' connected d1sabUat Americ~~~,
Wash., and
Non~ \\'11$ transferred
\\ithou~ It)'. Does this entitle me to outPI\t\cnt ml.'dical cart.' for my dis-

I
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1,700,'
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.BJe Tips Highly Touted Barons' 81·74; I
Panico Gains NationalAII·Star Honors I
Big-NiCk--fanie&-rowed-oot--of-j~~ge.l)askelbalLin_.a.Jll!\£tJ
of glory last Saturday
atternoon
as he pumped in 29 points to lead I
Boise Junior college to fourth
place over Brewton-Parker
of Mt.!
Vernon,Georgia,
Iri the national junior college tourney at Hutchinson,

t

!",

I

Kansas.

'

.

I

The 81-72 win over the Brewton-Parker
Barons climaxed the five- :
day tournament
for BJC that saw coach-George
Blankley and his
Broncs garner
three wins and a single setback
to end therr season
with 25 wins and sL'I: losses, Tues- ! -----.... ---day eve Boise squeezed
past AI'- i
kansas
Kans., 68·63, Wednesday, i
Pueblo,
Colorado,
trounced
the!

80-158 D-lamon ders

!'To Meet Eoe
Here On Saturday

gem staters 72-5,1. but the blue
and orange
rebounded
on Thurs-.
day afternoon
to outlast
North
Greenville,
S. C., 9-1-78 to set the
stage for Saturday'S
contest.
Boise J uruor
ct.,jltl'~t."'; tl,,-L";~'ball
San Angelo. Texas, became the
1957 Jt:CO
champs
by turning
asprrunts
Will tan.;!"
w ith Eastern
back Eastern
Arizona of Thatcher
Oregon Colle;.;,· of E<h":,It!')/l
in d
63-51.
Pueblo
nailed
down
the double header rnrs :'"t :;rd,l) aft,,!,number three spot in the tourney
noon on the hA'.d d..unond 11:,'
Th ...... 11\.. pla) .. r.. " ..r.. lUlUI'd '" Ib .. 1~1
IcI&Iao 'llc"
.....
fu·st game, sl."ht..'t.hlh:d t.JI' rune rnby whipping
the nation's
number
tourtlt',
<LI1-.. tar... T"p,
I.. tt tu rllthl An: Rob ~
r •• a.o.:
one ranked
team, :'o!ob<'rly. :'o!o_, rungs, will commence ~i.t 1 ,4' \\ uh
I\ru .... ' ... < '""an,
"-"<'u\\;
Vuo 1'..1..
Itwl<',; Ie",..
a S{~\'l~n Inrlln:..; contt·~t to tuHv\\
93-83 and host Hutchinson
knocked
K..1I'J1(l\',"nd (·hud. 8ruurh.
1'".·,,1.. 11...
off Arkansas City ~3
fl.lr flfth
The g;lffit'S Will mark th.' o.~.'n·
position
III action
last Saturda)
In~ of tht.' St"'~L';.l)n for
t)Uth !t.·~tnL";
First Win
La.st year ELK..' sd.lvl,l;:t,lj unt.' \... L:i
BJC won a narrow
opemng
In four tnes a;";:.tlIbt the Bronct1:'i
round \'lctory over Arkan.sas City.
Kans .. by a 68-6:l tally_ Star of thc'
SoLS€'
fUllsht'd
th,' S",l,<>n l.,-,'
game was 6'3" Oll"er ~!cCord who _year." Ith an 11· .... \\un·I.."", fTur"
came off the bench in' the second as Weber
cOPP'-'d th<· rlclrtih'!f1
fL''''>.!l',
r;..n S4YIor.
W.t"rtoo.'
I~.}Lv' J .~!~~u:"coll,-·~!.·-, t.,."l.!;,i,-aylt-n.
half to net 13 points and boost ICAC divI.sItJn ti!l,.' and m.-t [l,-".·
(":HI)'
flur1.wn
.-Id [Nan I
the Broncos to v'ictory
southern
tltbt.
for
th,' [c.\('
:2i '\t~\)fj":
~\:'l" bt ..-.;)" prt'iH!l~;
fvr 10.....'.
CI)It;;t~1'
C;l'U\t'.
~;
i
trlt:,r l};.::ii:;~ rTU,\·t I,t,Lth ~~(~l.l1tj C"l-\tk
McCord
replaced
='Ick Panico champton.shlp.
("h,.d.
Ilu;,:hbank.....
l'rlIwvWlt. f
_~I}_
who fouled out five minutes
into
Apnl 5 ami 6 tht' I:roo'·' .... ·.e,:' !tit' c'"tiit,~" ()t 1£t....ho on ~fJreh

...wt ....

.--0.

BJC Schedules Six Meets This Year;
Trackmen Slate Opener Tlds Saturday

the second
half with 15 POints
to his credi t. Jim :-;all pot ted 1-1
counters,
Dale "Je.ss,'" James had,
11. Dave Shelby 9 and Paul Loughrey added 6 to the cause.
IndhLns Stampede
Broncos
Boise saw a 27-23 halftlffie lead
dissipate
early in the second half
as the Indians of Pueblo JC, led
by center
Ken
Anderson
who
tanked 31 POlllt." wpnt on to a 72·
54 conquest.
High point man for Boise was'
once a~ain Panico with 13 foIlowcd
by ~!cCord with 12. Shelby with
10. James 9, ='a11 -I, Loughrey
-I
and Corky Hill 2.
The
Broncos
drubbed
,NQrth
Greenq.lle,
S. C, 9-1-7Ei on Thurs·

clash
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f 'urt I.md, Ort'; Hocrr At.omaahy.
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L~ and tjur . I '-'nIll' 1'TlC't", M..hln tl&nllm,
W >.\rm""no:ht,
n.ko l>utly. Jtrrry'
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UHl"\-'~ .1)'
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i -Sav, 10 PIrNIat CIiIIa .. '.

Bob!

'!7 rr-.t· f;:--',r:t.-o'\
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The sporL, s1<.\ff of trw 1~,}',n'L.,
Lr')L;";"
"Ll,L-.;rn {<,r ,tnotr.~·r tn,
has endeavored
tu s!'l.·.·t ,In I('A('
.i::",:·~l t:- d,~.'i Th,' !1,U'JWln.: ~,,'tt~r~
a.ll-st'lr team f')f 1957 Tht·s.> pL!}·
'!.l)
~!.lj I. I:JC ""<II In';'; I" :"MTlers were chos .. n on the 1>;L-15 of P<l (lit' .1 d- ...;,J m.·~.'t ....,th ~~c
thetr lea.:ue p"r!ormar,cps
ilnd th.· Tht' ~~n.d \\ Llp-,·.t)
o( U~.· "'·L"O-I\
n'COrd.s th •.')' c"mplk<l III th,' r",,, .....ttl ~.' Hl" IC'J\C nl...
·,·t ,l~ (",,'"tl;u
months o( ICAC play
('II:, !'I.IM. ~tay 11
The f~oundup',
,,'am w'J"ld ('"n,
f~WK'; co:h''';t~ h,i.' dt..rnln.i~.·d
th~
sist of
='ew.·ll
San; .. nt. Hle/<'. con!""'(1e" track I<.,t' 0I(),1 rh,' V,k,
JIm ='aii. BJC; ='Ick p ..nll'o. IlJC :n.;, h;t' .• , "on th" M,n:ul
II ',\C'
day afternoon..
B<)lse moved from John F"llJlm
I' ,. f
'
L'
39 3-1 h I
pr. .1<;""
';)erlY C ,'nn mi't't thp'.· y"'ar" ttl S.i,4Ct"'·'''JHOfl
In
a
-, _ a (tIme edg., to victory
Dixll':
Tom Tracy,
N:"e; Dick
Lbt
y ""r \ . l",l":'i.~
Ir,K~14 flJC
as Palllco ~arner('d
26 POints (01- "judd.
Carbon.
! )<lV,'
(;o1rlll1<.'r.
pl;II','.1 ""h
hI'hm'l H1Ck~. WdlO'r.
lovvedLo by James
:":-;C· P au I I ..()u;; h rI'y. 1lJ(', and
. _. With 20.' Shelby ,..;
IllX ....
(':;t: anll :":-,C
F'''lIn ... m.:
and
ughre) v\lth 1.1 apiece. Dick Jerry' Fr,lffie o( CSU
Ho"'"
canIf'
Snow
IInll
Carbon
Hobbs and Jerry Jester
"dded R.
.
.
I~](' holft. rN'orr1 .. In tht' J'I\ .. IIII
apiece and ='all clmtnbult rl 6, but
f~ecei\'lnl{ honorablt· mention an'
GreenviIle's
Pele Carlisle took the; Dal.· JonN,
fUck.,. Abe Ilrook,~, ..,1<1 11M yard ri.uh in Ih., 1-:')(' in,
game scoring honors with :II.
,WeIJ('r;
nil"f' Shelby,
IlJC, Bob \llallonlll
Bolh r<'i:'fml4 Wi'll'
t
Panko Honored
Pal Pont .., Carbon, and 1)al .. Jaml'~ hack in 1\6·' ",h"n Ihl' Jn~ ..lin
il!I
t()o< •• ·,1
lin,! Ih.' Iro ) Ilnl
Boise. playing a lire en>:ine or o( IlJC.
race horse type of basketball,
II
The ='JCAA Sf'noice BUrI'au Will IIn.h Wil.' rlln off in III ....'·on'I:' tlAt

!i'I,',

deviation
from
the usually
d..• rei ...a Sl' thf~ 1!J57 all. AffiI>ric:an
fensive minrbd club, surged from junior c"llf'I:" tJiI~k,·thall team lat.
a 40-:10 halftime margin to a final .. r lhis vv"o:k lind the IlIlal scoring
81-;4 scnre over Brewton-Parker.
stattstle,
will I,.. compleh'd
and
The Baron"
number two ranked
IlnnOllnCf'r I ttl" (Inlt WN'k in April.
team ill th., nation and third 0(.
!ensive· vvb.,. couldn't
keep pace
with the hot shooting
Dlankley.
men, I...
,an fnr lhf' fourth con.~ec.
utlV!! timl' by Panico
with' 29
points. the Broncos hit on 27 o(
52 fkld go;,] lri('5 and Z7 out of
39 free sll, >t. at •...mpt!l.
l.k>sldl's
Panico's 2'), .JILlnl's had 18. Shelby
16. Loughrey
101nnd Nail four.
Panico
was nam,',1 amfl/l~ th~
tourney's
lop 10 nll-,Iars hy coach. ,
ClI and spo,tswrlters,

Tram ~1"f11lM!r"
Uut 10 try .lnll hrl'ilk
th,. H,.)(.'
hur;: ,lrnn>:lr'hold
on th .. J('AC:
nO'.\, thl~ y'par urI" (~n, .. Nail'
kiltla
il/1I1
nan
Eli,
lIonoluJl1,

Hefty
Henry

Join Your
Friends

BJC Tennis Team

To Host ISC First
Studenta
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In tennl. thlJ .prlng mould 'lan
up wlthRa)' LewIs In the gym,
An ellmlnatlon pla~t
win deddt .who wtll "'pment tho BoIM
racket team. Dol.. h.. throe
mat_ld1eduJtcllO tar thla )tlar.
BJOwtll bolt tdabo Stat. In mid.
Aprg. tlHtICAC meet In Mat 11,
and NNotoUowl.
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